DATE FRIDAY, December 2, 1983

PLACE RANCHO CANADA GOLF CLUB, CARMEL
Take Hiway 1 South to Monterey continue on freeway to
Carmel Valley turn left on Carmel Valley Road one mile
on right

HOST LAWRENCE LLOYD, GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT

9:30 a.m. - Golf Tournament (shotgun) Ladies too - West course
3:30 p.m. - Crab Feed (optional)
6:30 p.m. - Happy Hour
7:30 p.m. - New York Steak dinner
9:00 p.m. - Mike Marotta Band until midnight

GOLF will be a shotgun at 10:00 a.m., but check-in will be at 9:30
in the pro shop. Myrtle will be there. Prizes will be given for
Superintendent low gross, Superintendent low net, Calloway Flight,
Class F members, Guest Flight, Ladies flight. Contests will include
hole-in-one, long drive, straightest drive and putting contest.

On your reservation card there is a place for Average Score and Handicap
Please fill in one or the other. Average Score will be Calloway

PREFERENCE OF A FOURSOME - let us know when reservations are made not
on the 2nd. No preference will be paired by committee.

NO GIFT EXCHANGE THIS YEAR

Crab feed reservations will be allowed to participate one time through
line. Plenty of crab and condiments will be available.

REMEMBER TO PLAY GOLF DINNER MUST BE ATTENDED

Price listed is per person - Member and spouse or 1 guest
at members price, all others pay guest fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Member Golfer w/dinner $38.00</th>
<th>Guest Golfer w/dinner $43.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member dinner only</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>Guest dinner only $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member crab optional</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>Guest crab optional $15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advance reservations required Deadline November 25, 1983
Monies not included with reservations - there will be an additional
charge of $5.00 per person collected at the door